Re-emphasising the efficacy of the multi-purpose, self-adjustable, aeroplane splint for the splinting of axillary burns.
This article re-emphasises the efficacy of the previously described multi-purpose, self-adjustable, aeroplane splint for the splinting of axillary burns. This superior to the commonly used contoured splint for various reasons namely (i) its usability during the acute burn care rehabilitation, (ii) its cost effectiveness, (iii) its durability, and (iv) its strength. Above all due to its easy maneuverability this splint provides easy accessibility around environmental barriers. Though we acknowledge that there is a possibility of 'chord of circle' development due to the use of this splint, we have been successful in preventing such a complication simply by prescribing pressure garment concomitantly with this splint. Thus this article highlights the efficacy of earlier described multi-purpose, self-adjustable, aeroplane splint for the splinting of axillary burns.